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Members of the Marquette National

Honor Society will host a blood drive on

Monday, March 16 from 12 to 5 p.m. in

the Parish Center.  Please call the high

school office at 872-3356 to schedule an

appointment.  

Blood drive 
set at Marquette 
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Marquette Catholic Schools will be

hosting a Steak Dinner on March 14,

from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Knights of

Columbus Hall in Bellevue. 

Steak (or chicken) meals will be $20,

with a children's $8 hot dog option. 

Please contact Kari Moore at the

Marquette High School office for

advanced tickets.

Marquette steak
dinner March 14

The Bellevue Rotary Club, in conjunc-

tion with the Bellevue Lions Club, will

host its annual All-You-Can-Eat Fish Fry

fundraiser on Friday, March 27 from 4 to

7:30 p.m. at Horizon Hall in Bellevue.

Cost for adults is $10, while children ages

5-12 may eat for $5. 

Rotary, Lions 

to host Fish Fry

Jackson County Farm Bureau will be

sponsoring a third legislative forum on

Saturday, March 14 at Bellevue City Hall,

beginning at 9 a.m.    

State Senator Carrie Koelker and

District 58 Representative Andy McKean

will be in attendance, along with county

supervisor Mike Steines. They will

address issues being debated in the 2020

Iowa Legislature. The event is open to the

public and will also air live on Bellevue

Cable channel 40. Doors will open at 8:30

a.m.

Legislative

Forum Saturday

The Bellevue Fire Department will host

its annual Fish Fry on Friday, March 20,

serving tasty Alaskan Pollock from 4 to 8

p.m. at the Bellevue Fire Station.

Cost to eat is $10 for adults and $5 for

children 6 to 12. Preschoolers may eat for

free. Carryouts are available. For more

information, call 563-872-4949.

BFD Fish Fry

slated March 20

RTA proposes decrease in rates

By DAVID NAMANNY 

and SARA MILLHOUSE

The Regional Transit Authority (RTA)

wants to make rides less expensive and

attract more riders in some areas of

Jackson County.

In fact, the multi-county agency is actu-

ally using Bellevue’s successful RTA sys-

tem as the model for other locations, as it is

only $1 per ride here. 

Elsewhere, like in Maquoketa for exam-

ple, rides can cost three times as much, and

that’s just one way. In the rural areas, the

cost is even more substantial.

For some people, rural rides on a

Regional Transit Authority are just too

expensive, say officials. Current costs are

$3 per ride within Maquoketa and $6.75

elsewhere in the county. If one wants to get

a ride from Spragueville to Preston or

Bellevue to get groceries, would cost

$13.50.

But that may be changing.

RTA is proposing a less expensive solu-

tion: $1 a ride in Maquoketa (just like

Bellevue) and $2 a ride elsewhere in the

county. If you live outside town, the

decrease would cut the cost of that grocery

trip to $4.

Doing so, however, will require buy-in

from the counties as well as the agreement

of the RTA board, which is scheduled to

meet in March.

Chandra Ravada is the director of trans-

portation, planning and transit services for

East Central Intergovernmental

Association (ECIA). Ravada is best known

to county officials as the guy who talks

about federal requirements for road and

bridge projects. He’s now working on

regional transit as well.

Recently, Ravada introduced Jackson

County supervisors to a proposal for

improving RTA services. He plans to ask

the county for $5,000 in this budget year to

subsidize less expensive rides.

Officials say Bellevue’s RTA system is best model for other areas

By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

The City of Bellevue’s Downtown

Incentive Program, started last spring in

conjunction with the Jackson County

Economic Alliance (JCEA), has been such

a success that city officials have committed

an additional $100,000 to the cause in

2020.

The first $100,000, has been committed

to 9 property owners and included 22

grants; 9 for façade work, 2 commercial

interior, 3 consulting assistance, 1 blade

sign and 7 upper-story renovations.

Two large properties that made up the

majority of the first $100,000 were the Old

Button Factory (currently being renovated

into a welcome center and business incuba-

tor) and the old Bellevue hospital building

(now an apartment building).

Downtown Incentive Program
City council approves additional $100,000 for building rehab

Continued on page 18

THE MARQUETTE GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM advanced to the Class 1A 2020 Girls State Basketball Tournament last week. The
team won the quarterfinal game against Gehlen Catholic on Wednesday, but fell to a tough Bishop-Garrigan team on Friday to bow out
of the tournamant. Above, team members pose for a photo following Friday’s game with the State Semifinalist trophy. In front from left
are Assistant Coach Miranda Ernst, Kaylee Koos, Miranda Peters, Tori Michel, Halle Kilburg, Beatrice Kemp and Delaney Banowetz. In
back are Coach Cortney Kueter, Grace Gerhard, Ellie O’Brien, Holly Kremer, Allison Kettmann, Holly Beauchamp, Emma Callaghan,
Elise Kilburg, and Head Coach Jim Kettmann. SEE MORE PHOTOS AND COVERAGE ON PAGES 12 AND 13

2020 STATE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT TEAM

STATE TOURNAMENT PHOTOS BY JOHN THEISEN
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